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RAYMOND TEAL'S
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
At Vinewood Park Every Night This Week

On account of sickness of one of
the actors who were to have put on

the free exhibition at Vinewood
Park this week the engagement
could not be kept. The Park management in order not to disappoint
their patrons have bought outright

RAYMOND TEAL'S MUSICAL
COMEDY COMPANY which was
to have played at prices of 15c and
25c and the plays will be given abso-

lutely FREE for the balance of
the week.

"TOO RICH TO MARRY"
TONIGHT
THE BILL FOR

BaaaeBnaanMHBMoaBnni

S, 1907.

APPROVAL

People on Clay Street Want Nine
dred Dollars Returned.

Hun-

-r--o

.

No Admission Will Be Charged This
Meek.
Manager F. O. Kelly of Vinewood
park has received word from the
Steiner trio who were to have been
the free attraction at the park this
week that they would be compelled to
cancel their date on account of the
serious illness of one of the members.
The notice came too late to secure another attraction and rather than disappoint the patrons of Vinewood. the
management decided to purchase the
Raymond Teals Musical Comedy company for the week and make the admission to the theater free.
The Teals company had signed an
engagement contract for two weeks at
the park theater but an admission
charge of 15 and 25 cents was to be
made. On account of the failure of
free attraction to arrive and the
the
impossibility of securing another In
time, Mr. Kelly will stand the additional expense and the entertainment
for this week will be free at the theater. There will be numerous changes
in the bill and the company is said to
be an excellent one.
W. C. I load. Sanitary Engineer Here.
W. C. Hoad of Lawrence, the newly
elected sanitary engineer of the state
board of health. Is in Topeka today,
consulting with Dr. S. J. Crumbine,
secretary of the board.' about the locasystion of the new sewer and water"Win-field
tems at Winfield and ElDorado.
has just let the contract for a
system,"
said Mr. Hoad.
city sewer
"and their plans seem to be very well
made. They willyethave a good system.
decided what will
They have not
ba done about the disposition of the
sewage. It may be disposed of
tbrough a septic tank."
.

First National Creditors Will Get More
Money August 1.

The city is going to be (served with
an injunction by property owners living on Clay street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets unless it repays
SS91.94, special improvement tax assessed against property for paving.
After making charges against contractors and others of overcharges on
public works the city itseif is going to
be caught in an overt act of the same
character.
In paving Clay sitreet between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets the
original plans and specifications called
for a width of forty feet. Provision
toad been made for one track of street
railway as was already in.- Later the
street railway company decided
double track their right of way for the
two blocks. This was done.
The street railway company of
course pays for all of the paving beinches
tween its tracks and for a few
on either side of its right of way. This
work is done under private contract
and the cost of the paving naturally
does not fall upon the property owners, reducing proportionately, the
amount of the paving cost of the forty
foot street. In arriving at the cost of
the abutting
the assessmentcityagainst
figured on but one
property the
of spectrack and the first installment
ial Improvement tax was paid on this
basis. The property owners were really
paying for pavement that they did not
get. Nobody paid any attention to
this condition until the property owners got mad and threatened injunction
proceedings. In addition to this they
refuse to pay the taxes this year unless
the city council takes Immediate steps
towards straightening out the muddle.
The paving has all been paid for. The
street railway company paid its proportion to the contractor, so that the
city is getting paid for a strip of paving that the street railway company
has already settled for. This makes
two payments for the same amount of
paving, the width of a street railway
track and two blocks long. The overcharge amounts to $671 for the block
between Huntoon and
Thirteenth
streets and $230.94 for the block between Huntoon and Twelfth streets,
the latter block had a portion of a
double track, consisting of a turn out,
before the paving was petitioned so
the proper provision was made for
this. The council will have its attention called to the situation this evening and Instructions will be asked for
looking to either a refund of the excess taxes to the property owners or
an allowance equivalent to the excess
on the payments to be made In the
future.
VINEWOOD THEATER FREE.

-

FINAL DIVIDEND COMING

The last and final dividend of the
First National bank will probably be
paid by August 1.
Negotiations which have been pending
for the disposal of $300,000 worth of assets of the First National "and which
have been held up awaiting the clearing
up of some of the titles to the property
are now under way with expectations
that everything will be closed up this
month.
This will mean the conclusion of the
receivership of the First National which
has been in charge of the affairs of the
defunct banking institution since July
of 1905. The receivership
will have
lasted- just about two years.
;
The- Assets-i- Realization company of
nas Deen endeavoring to close
a aeai witn james T. Bradley, receiver
for the purchase of the assets of the
First National but now new parties
nave come into the field makln
an
uncertainty as to who will secureit the
assets. Nothing will be given out as to
the identity of the parties though it is
stated that no local persons are interested. For six months the receiver has
Deen trying to get the titles to the various properties still held by the bank
straightened out. Most of these consisted of faulty descriptions of Illinois farming lands.
All this has been cleared away
by court decisions or instruments either
signed by Mrs. C. J. Devlin and the receiver
is now able to make a transfer of the
holdings.
"I expect that we will reach an understanding before the end of the month,"
paid Mr. Bradley. "Things look like
that now and when those negotiations
are closed we will wind up the affairs of
the bank."
HER IUSBAXD IS JEALOVS.
So Mrs. J. E. Foote Wants Matrimonial
Bonds Severed.
Less than two years of married life
peems to have been quite
sufficient for
Mr. and Mrs. Julian E. Foote. who live
at .o. 1604 Polk street. Thev were
married on October 9, 1905, and Mrs.
Foote filed a petition today with the
cleric or the district court for an ahto
lute divorce. She alleges that her husband has been guilty of extreme cruelty
towards her.
This "cruelty" has taken the form of
accusations by him that she has been
too friendly with other men: that he
has cursed her on many and divers oc
casions and also threatened her with
bodily injury. Mrs. Foote states In her
petition that her husband has frequently left his work and come home dur'ng
all hours of the day for the purpose,
according to his own statements, of
finding her in the company of o'her
men whose names she does not care to
e
disclose. His efforts in this line
been fruitless, but Mrs. Foote is so
chagrined and abused by these false
FUSplcions of her husband that she declares it is impossible for her to live
with him any longer and so she ssks
for the divorce.
SIGNING THE PETITIONS.
Over Two Hundred People Ask for
Commission Plan.
One petition which Is being circulated asking for a special election on
the commission plan of government
has over 200 names or more than
twenty-fiv- e
per cent of the necessary
number of names required under the
law. before a petition can be favorably
acted upon. The petition has only
been circulated about five days and
four other petitions are being handed
about in the city, so that all the names
necessary can be easily secured within the next two weeks. No meeting of
the City club which Is backing the
campaign for a commission will probably be held prior to September, at
which time an active start will be
made towards making votes for the
new form of municipal government.
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Dressy White Suits $5.00
(Second Floor)

,

,

:.Made .from good quality white linene 6hort, loose jacket
has two rows of lace insertion, good quality cluny set in all
around,- back and front, edges finished with narrow lace to
match. Two square medallions in front, cluster of three in
back. ' Slashed Japanese sleeve9, trimmed with lace and insertion. Skirt pleated in clusters at sides, with three bias
bands of the insertion set in at head of pleats. Add to all
this the shapely cut, the distinctive style that belongs higher
up in the price scale and you have the most surprising
value yet discovered in a suit to Bell for $5.00.
-

Neat Wash
Skirts, 98c
( Base.tent )

You'll be well pleased with the style of these skirts, and
glad to get one to wear with shirt waists. Made from good
quality cotton skirt cloth, white ground with small hair line
checks of black, box pleated front, inverted pleat at back-th- ree
inch fold at foot turning upward at front gores, with
pointed ends, button trimmed. This gives the skirt a very
stylish finish.

58c Egyptian Batiste, 4
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10 c Sheer Wash Goods,

8lc

An assortment of good colorings and very neat designs in various
Odd pieces and part pieces gleaned here and there
thin fabrics.
throughout the stock all classed together for tomorrow's quick selling
at 8Kc a yard. This will help you to make up several additional frocks,
house dresses or Kimonas at small cost.

-
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8-i- nch

Beautifully fine, sheer material for dresses and waists.
Fortunate
indeed for those who buy at 60c tomorrow that we have decided not to
Otherwise it would be the last in
on this particular number.
the line to be reduced in price.
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...

if

delay your coming several days. You will require a certain size in a suit, or skirt and you would
like the best choosing in the wash goods. Come tomorrow morning and you'll find just what you
want.
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The Mills Co., Topeka

Act on These Bargain
Hints at Once

PROPERTY.

'

Card of Thnnks.
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted us in the sickness and death of our darling little
Thelma. Thanking Rev. Mallory for
the comforting words he spoke, also
for the beautiful floral offerings
MR. AND MRS. WILLIS WEBB.

Monday, June 8, 'ipbf.
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CITY GOT TOO MUCH.

MILLS' STORE NEWS

GEN. HUDSON'S WILL.
tiled Today Entire Estate Left to His

TOO LA TE TO

L AS SI FY.

WANTED Competent white girl for general housework, good wages, no washing.
310 E. 5th st.

Widow.

On Friday there will be a number of
county clerks present to ask the board
for a reduction in the valuation of
r.pnpral
.m
IC
J.
Tt.A
t9 tha IclIa
probate this their respective counties.
Hudson was filed . for
nayuen, juus w
afternoon wltn ti. Dell
RAILROADS MUST 11EPOHT.- Keiaer, a
the probate court.
of the deceased, filed the will
Hayden that he was Oonuuissioners Won't Excuse Theiu
and told Judge any
of an estimate
unable to make nr sort
During "Off Years."
th put ate. either
was .left by
which
personal,
real or
Hudson.
General
Is the policy of the present bjard
terms of the will, which of "It
Under
railroad commissioners to call for an
IS. 1905. and
j the
A. Young of Ver annual report from each of the railwas witnessed by H. vv.
road companies in the state, and th.:
y.
sailles, Mo., ana
for the reports have already
his blanks
Hudson
General
Kan.,
Olathe,
If"
ordered by the board."
.
. ..
the been
hi. widnw.
raw":
entire
This
is
announcement mads toexception of one hundred dollar be- day by E.the
C. Shiner, secretary of the
quests to each of his children Mary- state board
of
railroad' commissioners.
H. K.eizer, raui nuusuu a..
All of which indicates that the present
,
H. Smith.
board
of
railroad
commissioners doa '
- not propose to run
General Hudson s win is i
into the- - pitfall
follow-s- :
Blr. Kan.. which caused so much criticism of the
1, J. is., nuutuu.
i
former
f
board.
s
The former board soupht
of life
fully realizing the uncertainty
to save
and the railroads a lot of
tenure, do hereby make this my last trouble itself
expense by omitting the
and
will .and , testament. l KonllAII
Tf- mV railroad's annual report1 for the "iff"
uw
J n
my year when the legislature did not meet.
al
wifefMary
Hudson,
W.
beloved
property, real, personal in law and
rights
LOCAL MENTION.
choses in action
,hivi T mav die seized, enor
it..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, S19 East
possessed, or be in any manner
Third street, are the parents of a baby
titled to, to be neia.
by
her
of
disposed
boy,
and the father is authority for
sold . or otherwise i,..t trr her own use
the statement
new
son-in-la-

.i.
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.tti.theame
andSne4"to

extent, and
power ana
with as full
by
she had acquired suchownProperty
separate
with her
means, except as follows:
The sum or one n"''Yi ' ItVii H.
dollars each to our children
Kelzer. Paul Hudson and Anna J. H.

KM

Smith.'

.t..,.- - on an.
con'..""
pointmraaid.
this my iasi wnidesire" that "he be not
is my "Press
required to give

curity as such executrix.
"
Witness my nuu
ISth day of December 1905

"'

( Signed)

Says
Oscar K. t.yle of New - York
war
sas Corn IvOoks wm.

Kan- -

VI

Tork city,Ac
Oscar K Lyle, of New uintvrt
Barrell A
STo? New York and Finley. prominent
two of the

ockbonlnd Vain

the country.
-to Republic, jeweii,
inspecting
countie for the purpose of
-

side
advice, they will get on the bear
.
the marKet
'Will
a
be
morninr-tha-?
there
i
irT.ns. and the com

eoW

VW;-o- m.

J."

od-.
H Kansas can have ne daysoaking rain within the next ten
.TV1" b
V JZZZ nowever.
th'a't I will spend ' a" month longer .n

""r..'
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HE IS NOT A CROP KfLLKlt.

the

that the
tips the beam at 11 pounds. arrival
Picture framing and mat cutting
done right and cheap at Coe Bros.'
Cut Art Co., 832 Kansas avenue.
"Died of discouragement" would be
a fltting epitaph for any burglar
who
tried to get your stuff if stored In the
chrome steel vaults of the Prudential
Trust Company. He- would never have
so much as a glimpse of their. . The
cost is but little.
The council meets this evenings The
waterworks department wants the city
pass favorably upon plans and specifications for a new addition to the- city hall
to house the waterworks department.
Davis, Wellcome and company were
granted a permit today to erect a $3,600
dwelling at 1119 Western avenue.
By auditing the claims of "Shell" Curtis, fee buyer, the city attorney's office
will save the city 9392.15. These are fees
which run back to December, 1903, and
the claims were presented by Curtis
only lately.
The aggregate claims
amount to about (1,100. The dty attorney however refuses to stand for the
entire amount and has made a cut of

Kansas and Nebraska.
for Ashbaugh.
So Successor
S. S.
m, i
ntnatlnn nfattorney
Ashbaugh from the office of
of railroad comfor the state board
filed with Governor
missioners was
Mr. Ashbaugh stenoHoch today by Ashbaugh
himself is in
grapher. Mr.
Washington, D. C. Governor Hoch
decided who
not
today: "I have
said
It
.m II vt - . Ashbnueh's successor.
win
days before I
may be three or four any
announcewill be able to make
y
ment."
Tax Commission on Friday.
today that the
It was announced
will not
new state tax commission
meet as a state board of equalization
on Wednesday, except for the purpose
of adjourning over until Friday, ar
the
which time theactual business of not
board will begin. Returns have
vet been received from all counties in
will be Friday before
the state, and itbegin
active operations.
the board can
1

,

$392.15.

;

DEATHS ANP FUNERALS,
The funeral of Harry Ross, son of
Police Sergeant Joe Ross, who died
Saturday evening of consumption, was
held this afternoon from the Third
Presbyterian churcb.
Mrs. Perry Davis, 78 years of age,
died Sundr.y morning at the home of
her son, C. P. Davis, 1609 Van Buren
street, and the funeral was held from
her son's home this afternoon at 2:10.
Mrs. Amv Smith, wife of Dr. Smith
died at her home in
of
that place today.two Funeral will be
o'clock from the
held Tuesday at
Grantville M. E. church and the
burial will be in the Grantville cemetery.
Card of Thanks.
We wish all our friends, 'neighbors
good
people of Topeka to
and the
know that we thank them for the
many acts of kindness and the floral
tributes received by us In memory ot
our departed wife and mother.
J. M. PARR AND FAMILY.
New York Money Market,
ey
m
New York. July S MONET-Moncall firm. 6B4. ruling rate 6V4. closing bli
5 and onVrai at Shi per cent. Time loans
strong. Sixty days. 4V4 per cent: 90 days,
per cent.
ner cnt: S months. 63i
4iCLOSR:
Prime mercantile paper. SWto
Gran-tviile-

per pent: sterling exchange firm with n
bills nt U 870of
tuel business in bankers' 94.83954.84
for
4.8710 for demand and at
I4.K4V4
rates.
and I4.8S;
dav bills: posted
commercial bills, 4.R3"4 83.
SILVER Bar silver, Gic; Mexican dollars. 52HC.
BONDS Government bonds irregular.

